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not trust thein agali 1 They have the vices of is the buirying-pla)1,ce, of the JIerdinans. nhe
a Establishaient, ivithout its legal limîitations8 fther, vho, frinu .S1 to, 18318 mvas uiiuister,

aud snfvgîîards. Let the nioney porish with. lies hem- ; iiear 1M bis son Williain, brother
-thit-r iiujfistice 1 But they wvil1 neyer wo of D.Iedni, wwas miitrfo 1844

us by di'ceit, nor «Ianiiex: " us by dishionesty, to, 1878. Williain, genial, g-iltcdl with wit,
if we kiîow it. Aîîd '" BY TIIIR 1IFRUITS YB~ With kindly hecart, auld gIeanm of golus, ret;ta

~I1ALL KN0 TIIEM.in thissiiaî peaceflul grave besido the kirk
P. MELVILLE, A. M. lie loved s0 well. Iliese aiid a thousaîîd other
_______________tender inîories endear this dust-tîese very

sties-to the lîeart of the preacher of to-day.
SCOTTISU INTELLIGENCE. But the bell lias ceased, and those who have

been asking kindly for cacdi other or r-estiiug 0o1
the iiot dstiguilie ofthethe grave.stones quickly take their places. lthc

(~ M0N h ts ituusîdo h lairds are not there. lhey hiave becu cducated
'i evanigelîcal preachers iii the Estab. î«aî m îeî-epyîw eltn
n lislied Churcli is Dr. Ilerdanu, of the Scotti3h. Kirk bas feit the influence cf its

31lhose. His father was iiiister of, Southierit rival. Few cf the leadinig evangelical
lzattmy frein 1813 te 1S3S. On parishioners are thiere. The Fi-ce <2hurch lias
Suuldy last hoe occupied the pulpit absorbed thonsi ; tie political, earîîest, dlisputa.

cf lits bhett, the belovedl Itev. A. W. 1erd. tive Dissenterisin li picked out tiie ardent and
mian, A.M., whlo is noew usinister cf the parishi thle zealous. But still there' are at the Auld
slong presided over by his father. The "nor"- IKirk a cougregation of quiet, wortihy, liard-

In" Nvas crisp aud keen. Before the church, hemded, douce, impretentious Scottishi folk.
bell began to peal over the haughs aîîd hiuis Net a few plouglii anîd thecir fainîlies stili
the sun1 had arisen, and a brighit Sabbath keep u the excellent custoîn cf being at the
spre'ad lîglît aîîd repose over tlîe fields anti vil- kirk. TIhiere are feuars and farniers, an(l not a
lages. '1hîe Sidlaws, bisie and bold, bonnd thefwbrgtedndeatylkigonfo.

rticoerVe witthe orthin ether Gleîîu ''lie preacher, wvith bhis lîeart full of the old
riecovt, with Blnir oii kirk, andits casti inemories of lus boyhîood, passes la, aund ail
Erlt, vtr; rgwie t kik a itspal eyes turni towards Miîn. HIe is nîot tl, but lie

the lis coîniîaîdiîîg peeî .lela fiiiely-
rivr hleRttawih ispetyvils poised head, and an eye cf reuîarkablo pene-tra-

its qsîaint 01(1 gables, its inaiise on the brao- tien and tenderncss. is lîand, or rathor his
side, and its kirk oii the brow cf the hli, rest h'mnds, are most expressive. Both i l payer
on tlîis quiet Sabbatlî incmniug iii the liglit cf ai n îd asi reciglefod i a
the autiuiial sui). Front the Coutitlaw and %vth aes in pcig ho foldsvee s T us momendt
the lleîiiiiîîgtoil, front Drimmie antd Parklîill, li bieseccuti thersausi tcncss liegtconti
bands cf wvorsliippers are seen threughi the trees gihes o eut Ui isan te rcigrtoibof la
and hiedgerows, wltile the kirk roid is flotted lnîshed ao tervel s lhria ite rhtoseSc- i
witlî littie fantily greups wcnding, their way te ec oirelu hrua oras
the Parisit Kirk. "O Lord, Thon art nîy God and ICig;'Ci'he uvili 1 înagîiify aîîd praise;-

IIow beasutifull, hîowV inupressive is the asuld 1 %vili Tice bless, and gladly sinig
kirkyard. luec are thc graves cf WiIlic Unte, ily holy îiamie tf,%v.ys."
Cowaii, distiliguishled younýg C-rok seholar ; cf i And hoe dees ing tee. Uitlike xnany preach-.
loin Stewart, wheose monument was ercctcd by crs, Dr. Flerduian joins wili ihcart --,d voire
lus College friends is Ediiiburgli, whio iouruied it tlîc simple sonig cf praise lThe readii)g cf
lus sudden decath. Stewart was a smuit cf the Seriptures is a înarkcd feature cf tue ser-
great Prcomise. Expermmeuting in luis labora- vice, and iii prayer Dr. Ilerdinan brings ivon-
tory, a jar cf acid wvas spilt, and by its fumes derful synîpatuy, hopefulnesa, and Iiclpfulnese
botli lie aiud the janitor lest titoir lives. Here, te, every heau-t.
toe, is the grave cf Olipluant M'agmdauglu. The text, aîîd eveit the sermon, seci natu-
ter cf a reînarkable inaît. First it lier ycar at rally te flow frein aIl svhih. lias gene bofore.
Ediiiburgh TJraining Celiege i'as she. There, Aiid w]îen the werds, "1lu mny Fatlîcr's lieuse
toe, is a muat stonc crccted by a youug lad iu are inany xnansieîis,"' faîl upon the car, cvery
ait Indian miii te the nieinory cf bis honest hcart is oenx te reccive the message cf tluc
autd excellentt father. Tisere is the burini-place preacher. 'suliere is heavenl V" is the eîiîîg
cf tîte auld Laird. and cf lis Nvife-Christixta sentence. he Maluomedan thinks cf it as a
liiardsoî-a ;vouiaî of big lueart, of epexi paradiseof flowers and deliglits, witu rivers cf
haîsd, cf Christian sympathies. iNear the kirk Jhouey ixnixed with wine ilowiîîg tlhrougl,,t bauLs


